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Thn•t· li•rm::- ol xeroderma Jlll!mentu~um ( :\Pl are current I\' knO\\Il . tht r um••on tnrm. the 
de .'anc t i~ C'act·hinne S\'ndmnll' \\lth neurolo~nc 10\'olvement. and the XP 'ariant. The lin-t 
two torm-. are O!'!'ormted w1th a reduced t'3Jl8t'l l\ ol t:E'll~ 10 p£>rlorm excb.inn repair of 
ult ra\iolet I l'\'1 damage to 0'A The X P variant dini<'ull) r!.'!'emble!> the other for m-: nf XP, 
hut c·ell-. trom the~e patient;., ha\e a normal re-.pnn~e w l ' \ ' h~ht when mea~urecl at :r;o C. 
Fibruhlnsh frum a pauent with the mnant tvpe nl XP were te:.tecl to :.ee 11 the\ were still 
;.imilar to normal cell~ ot 11 redured temperatur£'. The :\P Hlnant was tuund tn he 
mdlstinl(tushabiE' trum normnl cells. und hoth earned out :;1mllar <I mount!. of 0;\lA rrpa1r. 
Thi, lorm ul XP. th{'n. should lw re~:a rdecl a;. quite distinct from the other two major tnrm;. 
and prnhahh ha;, an etinlnj!'y that does not in,·uh'e a dE'Iet·t in D'A repair 
:Xt•rodl'rma piJt'mentosum 1:\Pl I'- u human h{'-
rC>dlt 1r\· !--kin cl isea;.e 1n whtch thl're i~ an ex-
t rt•md~ h1gh itH"idenre ot artimc ~kin ranrer 11 1]. 
Thrc•t· honn tide ktnd~ n l :\P are known Pattent~ 
''ith t•ithc•r the rommcm lnrm or tht• de San,·ti~ 
Carrhwne -.\'nclrome -.hem s1mllar rutunenu.-. 
S\ mptom~ >lnd ha' e reduced ohilit~ tu rt-pair 
dumn~t' ln th!'lr D:'>JA lrnm ultrnnnlet !l \1 IJ~ht 
lfi Ill] :\ l hird lorm of 1 he disE'a~c· . reported in 
t wu tam d1C>-. nnd prnvt;.Hinalh. da.;-.thed a., :\ P 
\ananh 11·; 1 ''"" liN 1dentilied h~ Hurk et al 
lllil and suhM·qul'n 11\ shown to hr denud ot 
1dt>nt ilia hit• dt•lrrt'- in I>'\ A repair IHJ. I I]. <:elb 
!rom \P 'arianl!-- ha, . ._. normal amount~ nl 0:\A 
rrpa1r :H·cnrdmg w a~NJ ~·,.. nl J,mphnl'\'te;. 1161 and 
\-.kill llhrnhl;t.,t-. (17] and. m addllum. llhrnhl:l\o.t;. 
hav{' normal -.ensitivn~· to ll \ ' li~ht 117 J. Tins 
sensithit\ 1-. partic·ularl\' ~t rnnl( l'\ldenre that 
thl;. lnrm ol tht• dl!'ea\o.e ha;, no clt>IN·t Ill D'A re· 
Jl<llr, ""H'l' an~ cietert would lw manife,.. tl'd 1n an 
IIH ren\o.e 111 l \ ' -.E'Il!iltl\ tt \ (IR J. !-lmc·e the n•clut· 
tum Ill repn1r has been used a.., a ha ... l\o. lor 1nter 
pn·tm"' 1 he met·ham;.m nl ac ttmr t'arnnnj!ene:-i!--
lll :\1' thl' :\P , ·anants cnnstltutt• un unre~nlved 
anomah to till' lllte rpretatwn 
Om• possiltilit\ that ha .. not thu;, fnr iJel'n ruled 
nut I'- that tlw :\P HtriHnL!- mi j!ht reprE'sent 
tt•mpt•r;Hur<•·;.l'n;.ttl\1.' mutatum .. 111 [)\;,\ repa1r 
Thl'rt• are mutant ~~rail\~ nl hatll'Tii.l II~] and 
m~N' t!'- J:?OJ in whid1 E'lll..vmes or -.tructuml pro-
tein!-- ,..uch a-. riho,.omes exhihll delens onlv when 
tht· temperature 1s rl'dut·ed brc·au;.t· ol a tempera · 
tllrt• ;.en;.iti\'it\ in the pruc:~., hy \\hirh protein 
suhunih are a .. ;.emhll'd into lnrj!t'r tunrtiunal 
Munu .. t ripl rt•n:l \'ed August 7, Wi:!: in rCVIH'd lnrm 
St'ptrmbeor .,_·,. 1!17:!: accepted lor publiratiCin :-ieptem 
lwr :!h. t\17:!. 
Thb wurk "ll' pertorrn<•d under tht• uu~llll't'" ut the 
l ·.s. Awmic· Enl.'rl(' Cornml,,ll,n 
• Frum th•· l.uhurnton; nf R.achulunlcwv l mq~r,ll\ ul 
C'ahturma :-.an Frunrt~ru. Califnm1:1 9 11 2:! .• tnd tthe 
Ynl<· llniH•r-.it .\ SchtKII ot .\1edinm·. '\('" llan•n, C'unn · 
Cl'ltl'UI tlfl;jJO 
units ~p vanants might ~imilarly represent a 
di>-1.'8!.1.' 10 which rl'pair wa~ normal at :r; C but 
defect I\ E' HI o tm~e r temperature because of defects 
tn a:;sembh of subunits nf the 0;\1 A repa1r svstem. 
The dermi;. and most of the lower cell lavers of 
the eptderm1s probably functwn at normal body 
tE'mperature~. but the outer ln\er.-. and skm surface 
function at :\ ·5 C below bod~ tempE'raturc (21]. 
Although the celb in the skm ure thE'rE'fnre sub-
jected w reduced temperature" involvinl! only a 
lew degreE"--. and thl'n on I\ tn the outermost layer... 
it i;. a rea!>onahle h\ pnthesls that sktn temperature 
rna\ he a factor to c:on:;ldl'r in s tudying D);A 
rep;m 111 X P 
In thl' expenmenb de~cnhl·d Ill thi.., paper we 
shm\ that cells frum XP \'anants are lllOistmgulsh-
able from normal t'ells at rl.'<lucl'd t emperatures 
and are theretnre unllkch to represent tempera-
ture·wn;.itl\e mut;Hmtl:> tn rep;11 r 
\IATFRL\l-' ~'-0 MFIIIC)lb 
Fihrult(u,l ic cellculturb \\tm~ dewlopcd trom punch 
hiop-it:- 12· tu I mm diameh•rl . Donor-. included a 
nurmol malt' tcell lin£' .JECJ, a tair-,kinned mal1: Yoilh a 
h1~tnry ul l.'xtenSJ\'1.' ,.,un <'Xpo.,url.' unci »km malignancie:. 
but nut XI' I cell line 1\1181, the rnuh· XI' vununt patient 
lin .. t rt•purted by Burket al tXPlfil I!HJ, and u common 
XP palll'nt tXPI:!I A fetal ,km tl'llltnE' tAl l was ai!<Cl 
m .. ecl fur a lt•w exJWrtmE'nts. Pre\'iuu~ t>xpenml.'nt!.. ha\e 
~htmn thnt nurmalcelllin{'" trnm 1111\ liourt'l'll'mhryomc 
ur udultl haH >.tmi lur le\el:. ut t:xc:i~iun repUir •o lhe 
\1lnuu' normul tint'' M'rl' u.•ed int t·rrhunJ!cahly [7, 9. lllJ. 
For t·xperim{'nt,., un repair ut vunuu.• t('mperature:. 
wltur(' .. Yol'fl' mnint;lined at euhrr :17° Cur :?:! • C for 2 
dav~ Tlw lnYo{'r temperoture wa' t·hu,cn to c:urre:.pond to 
thl.' extreme that ,.,kin cell;, would nurmall\ PXJWrienre, 
ohhoul(h 1hc "km '" w .. uoll., only u lt•v. degrl.'t.• below 31' 
(' l2tJ. Tlw perivd ul :! dovs L'l.ct•t:ds the turnu\l'r 1 ime of 
thE' l'n/\·ml'" mvuh l'd tn exc1s1un r!'p111r, "ht('h has been 
~hem n tu be uf the urder ut :10 hr 111 Chme'~:> hamMer and 
human c· ~:>lt~ 12:! I This :!·da\ perul(l Wll" chu,.,en to ensure 
thut iln' J)li~slhle tl'mperaturl' ... en.,ltl\'lly would be 
expre~;.t·d Yoh£'t her prE' exist in!( ent~ me. ur onlv newly 
'.YnthE',Ilecl pn.tein~ mamfeslt·d tht M>n,lll\'lt\' The 
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repair of DNA damaged by UV light(254 nm wavelength) 
was assessed either by cesium chloride isopycnic gradient 
centrifugation (repair replication) [5, 7, 9, 10, 171 or by 
autoradiography (unscheduled synthesis) {5, 6. 9. 12, 13. 
15[. 
Repair replication was measured by determmmg the 
quantity of 'H bromouracil deoxyriboside ('HBrUdR) 
incorporated into DNA in t.he form of small patches. 
Cultures were grown for 1 hr in 3 J.tg/ml BrUdR so that 
normal semiconservative DNA replication could begin 
forming BrU-substituted DNA of increa~ed density. 
Next, cultures were irradiated with 260 ergs/mm' UV 
light and grown for 4 hr in ' HBrUdR 120 J.tCi/ml. 3J.tg/ml) 
and then for 1 hr in 3 J.tg/ml BrUdR. AJl the incubations 
with BrUdR and 'HBrUdR also included 2 x 10 • M 
Ouorodeoxyuridine to maximize the mcorporation of 
BrUdR and 'HBrUdR mto DNA. DNA was then isolated 
and denatured into single strands by increasing the pH 
to 13 with NaOH [22). Alkaline DNA solutions (4.5 mil 
contaimng 4.8 gm CsCI and 1 gm Cs.SO, were cen-
trifuged at 40,000 rev/min in a number 50 Ti rotor (105 
gm) for 36 hr. DNA of normal density was clearly 
resolved from single strands containing large amounts of 
BrU (Fig.). The incorporation of 1HBrUdR in the form of 
small patches to repair UV damage produced DNA of 
normal density with 'H label (Fig.). and the specific 
activity of this DNA (i.e .• the counts per min per J.tg) 
represents the amount of label incorporated by repair. 
Specific activities were determined by pooling the gradi-
ent fractions that contained normal -density DNA and 
measuring the counts per minute in 100 J.tl and the 
absorbance at 260 nm. Standard solutions prepared from 
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F1c. Alkaline isopycnic grad1ent of smgle-stranded 
DNA from fibroblasts grown at 23° C in 31'g/ml BrL'dR 
for 1 hr. irradiated with 260 ergs/mm' UV light. and 
labeled with 'HBrUdR (20 J.tCi/ml. :!J.tg/ml) for -1 hr and 
then 3 l'g/ml BrUdR for I hr before harvesting and 
isolating DNA. Fluorodeoxyuridine <2 . 10 • M) was 
present throughout incubation. Radioactivity in fractions 
I to 10 represents single strands of D:-.:A made by 
semiconservative replication that contain large amount~; 
of BrUdR and have increased density Peak of absorb-
ance in fractions 1~ to 16 represents the majority of 
cellular DNA that did not under~:o semiconservati,·e 
replication during incubation in BrUdR and has normal 
density. Radioactivity in the normal density region 
represents DNA that has incorporated small amounts of 
•HBrUdR by repair replication into small patches that 
do not increase the densilv of D:'IIA. Absorbance at :260 
nm ----. Radioactivity: e:. unirradiated ,JEC cells. 0 
JEC cells. 260 ergs/mm• UV: 0 XP16 cells. :260 
ergs/mm'. Density decreases from lett to right. 
calf thymus DNA indicate that 50 J.tg/ ml DNA give an 
A110 of 1.0 under our conditions. 
Unscheduled synthesis was measured by labeling fi -
broblast cultures with 'H thymidine ( 'HTdR) ( 10 I'Ci/ 
ml, 20 Ci/mmole) for 1 to 4 hr after irradiation and then 
growing the cultures for another hr in 5 J.tg/ml TdR tc 
exhaust 'H-labeled pools [23, 24 J before fixation in 
Carnoy's. Fixed cultures were dipped in Kodak NTB, 
exposed for I days, developed with Kodak D-19. and 
stained with Giemsa. Cells in the normal (S) phase of 
DNA replication were labeled intensely with 'H in the 
autoradiographs: as a result of DNA repair, cells in the 
other phases were labeled only after irradiation at a level 
less than 1 '!( of S-phase cells (24). Grain numbers were 
determined by counting grains over 40 of these lightly 
labeled cells in groups of 10 from different regions of the 
slides. An average grain number was calculated for each 
group and then the average grain number and the 
standard deviation for the 40 cells per slide were cal-
culated from the four groups of cells per slide. 
RESUI.TS 
Unscheduled synthesis (Table l) and repair 
replication (Fig., Table fl) were reduced by a factor 
of 5 to 10 after 2 days at 23° Cas compared to 37° 
C. This is similar to the reduction by a factor of 8 
that occurs in normal DNA replication after reduc-
tion in temperature from 37° C to 23° C (24]. 
Repair of UV damage in those outer layers of the 
human skin that are between these temperatures 
must. therefore, proceed somewhat more slowly 
than at 37° C. Normal fibroblasts and the XP 
variant CXP16) show a similar reduction in repair 
replication (Table tn and unscheduled synthesis 
(Table Il concomitant with the reduction in tem-
perature. Although detailed extensive studies of 
the kinetics of repair have not been done in these 
experiments. the data are sufficient to demon-
strate the similarity between normal and XP vari-
ant cells under various conditions of UV dose and 
temperature. 
DISClSSION 
If the XP variants. exemplified by XP16 in this 
study, were temperature-sensitive mutants in ex-
cision repair, we would have expected the reduc-
tion in temperature to cause a much greater 
reduction in excision repair in XP16 than in 
normal cells. ln known temperature-sensitive mu-
tants. the mutation is expressed rapidly when the 
change to restrictive temperature is made !19, 20 l-
and the 2-day period of reduced temperature we 
used would be sufficient to permit expression. The 
data (Tables I, II), however, s how that in regard to 
temperature and repa1r. as well as according to 
every other assay used hitherto. XP variant cells 
are identical to normal cells and are not tempera-
ture-sensitive mutants. 
Our results still leave open the possibility that 
temperature sensitivity of repair systems might be 
confined to epithelial cells; our results with fibro-
blasts would then be unrepresentative of the dis-
ease. Although this possibility is unlikelv for a 
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TABLE I 
Groin numbers for unscheduled synthesis m autoradio!{rophs of normal and XP fibroblasts labeled with ' HTdR ( 10 
Jl.Ci!ml, 17 Ci/mmole) at uarious tim es after irradiation w1~th UV liRht• 
Labeling duration and temperature 
Cell line Dose 23•C :n•c 
1 hr 2 hr 4 hr 2 hr 
Normal (,JEC) 260 ergs/mm' 22.4 ± 3.9 21.8 ot 2.8 30.3 ± 5.2 113.:1 ± 12.:3 
lS'ormal (M 18) 260 ergs/mm • 11.7 i'. 2.0 26.2 ± 2.7 21.2 ± 0.9 98.9 ± 10.9 
XP Variant (XP16) 260 ergs/mm • 16.4 "%" 3.2 31.2 ± 0.6 38.4 ± 6.2 112.8 ± 16.2 
XP12 260 ergs/m m 2 - - - 17.1 ± 2.Jt 
Normal (JECl 130 ergs/mm' - 17.8 ± 4.5 -
Normal (Ml8) 130 ergs/mm' - 15.7 ± 3.8 -
XP Variant (XP16) 130 ergs/mm ' - 19.1 ± 1.1 -
Normal !JEC) 50 ergs/mm' - 16..1 ± 2..1 -
Normal (M 18) 50 ergs/mm' - 16.0 ± 1.7 -
XP Variant (XP16) 50 ergs/mm" - 24.0 ±. 1.9 -
• Unirradiated cultures gave average graan numbers of 1.1 to 1.5. 
t 3-hr labeling. 
TABLE II 
Amount of 'HBrUdR (20 !iCi/ml, 3 IJI(/mll mcorpurated 
into normal-density DNA by repair replication dunnR 
the 4 hr immediately following irradiation with 260 
ergs/mm • UV ilftht 
Cell type 
Normal (All 
XP Variant fXP16) 
XP12 
37•C 
37°C 
37•c 
:-.=ormal (JECJ 23°C 
XP Variant !XP16) 2a•c 
' HBrUdR incorporated· 
<'H t'pm/l'it D:\Al 
550. 377 cpm/11g 
39:2. :382 cpm/11g 
18.3. 35.0 cpm/11g 
38.5 cpm/11g 
4715, 58.0, 55.1 cpm/Jl.g 
* Unirradiated cells showed no peaks in gradients of 
normal-density DNA that would correspond to repair 
replica tion. but background radioactivity in this region 
contributed to specific acti,·ities of 1.7 to 7.fi cpm/11~ 
DNA. which were subtracted from the above fi~ures 10 
each case. 
recessively inherited disease such as XP. there is 
some evidence that cells from different tissues in 
XP patients show subtle differences. Whereas XP 
skin fibroblasts perform less excision of thymine 
dimers [8, 11 J and less repair replication [25] than 
normal fibroblasts during the 16 to 24 hr after 
irradiation, XP lymphocytes perform the same 
amount of repair as normal lymphocytes during 
similar time periods, but at slower rates [16, 26]. 
On the basis of the work reported in this paper 
and elsewhere [16. 17, 26] it appears that in a ver_v 
few cases that are clinically indistinguishable from 
the common form of XP there is as yet no way of 
revealing any biochemical difference between cells 
from these patients and from normal donors. We 
favor considering these XP variants as disease 
entities distinct from the common XP and the de 
Sanctis-Cacchione syndrome. The variants may 
have origins in enzymatic defects unrelated to 
DNA repair. in photosensitive compounds in the 
skin. or in a history of very large amounts of sun 
exposure. But the biochemistry of the variants and 
thei r role in understanding actinic carcinogenesis 
in XP remains enigmatic. 1t may be noted also 
that a causal relationship between defective repair 
and high carcinogenesis in the major forms of XP 
has yet to be clearly established. 
We are grateful to Dr. J . H. Epstein for assistance in 
taking biopsies and to Dr. M . Lutzner for supplying the 
biopsy of XP16. 
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